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b~tuccn induatry-l:f.nl•cd  rcocorch ooooc:l.t\tionc  11\ Tiliv  ic  the!  Third  nnnu~l  rcp~n·t:  on  the  Pl.:;.,,  fo;r  t};2  iJ:Lnc:-:ntion-:.1  D~v.:::­
lop:c;cnt  of  the  Supportin::;  Infl~:::~tructurc  [o::  lrm()v:.tion  rmd  •l'cc'hnolor;:; 
Trnncfcl"  (Innovctlon  Plnn  -r:ote  1-),  ~~:1!ch  t:c:f;  r'.coptcd  by  tlw  C::mcil  en 
!!:>Vee:: her  25th,  1933  for  th~  pc~r:l.o:l  1931;-C.G,  t:ith  tLc  prir~::t:T  objccti  vc 
of  initintin~  prclit:innry  c::p2rir:-::ntcl  ctcp::;  r.it:~d  nt  ov~rcc:.;in.c;  th:! 
vnriouc  obct~clco to  innovnt!on t:ilich  c;:lct  throcr;.hout  th::  c~:~·::anity. 
The  ccncral  intention of  the  pro~rc!-.:·.::  m:~c  to  opccd  up  nnd  cit~plify the 
procecccn  for  trannforcinc  rcoc.nrch  rcculto  into  ncu producto,  procccoco 
nnd  cen•iccc  ot  both  nnt!onnl  t:md  Ccr='unity  lcvclo,  cr.:l  to  cccclcrntc 
the  diffur.!on of  innovntion  throu~hout the  Co~unit~7· Speciol  inpnrtnncc 
is  attr.ch~d to  the  problc~n  f~ccd by  th~  cl:!!lll-to-r::!diu:-:-oi::cc:l  cntcrpri-
!:C!l  vhich  plny  ouch  n  doninnnt  role  in  the  ccono:Jicc  of  ~11  Co":.::!uni ty 
ltcobcr  Stntco,  nod  the  Cor:::liooion  io  .cooiotcd  in ito  uor!~ by  the  Conoul-
tativc  Co:=Jittcc  on  Innovation  end  Tcchnolo~y Trcn!lfct·  (CIT).  'I11c  Co:::-
ciooion uicheo  to  record  ito crntitudc  to  CIT  for  ito  involunblc  ndvicc 
in  icplcocntin~ the  Innovation Plan. 
The  progrn~~e V30  forculated  in terno  of  four  opecific cntegorieo  of ac-
tivity 
A.  Trnnonotionnl Cooperation in  t~ Field of  Innovation 
B.  Coordi~ti~ of  r~tionnl Innovation Folicie= 
c.  Ennurinn  crentcr  Co~Jnity-oile ovnilnbility of  info~ticn en  Inno-
vation nn1  Tecbnoloty Trenofor 
o.  m~ovlnc the lnnovntlon Infreotru::tnrc of leoo  fn,;-~urcd  re~iO:l!:le 
Further  detnilo  nnd  the  nllocntionc  of  fundo  to  the  vnriouo  nctivitiec 
nrc  provided  in Annex  I. 
During  the  ycnr,  progreoo  uno  ~de in  nll  nreco  nnd  ccnoolidnted  the 
uorl:  reported  previouoly  on  the earlier opcrntion  of  the  progrm:::::!!.  TI!e 
ioportancc  of  the  progrm::==.c  for  the  neu  l!c::lber  Stntec  t:no  nlco  rccoc-
nioed  and it vno  decided  thnt  the  Plnn  ohould  be  c~tcndcd and  e:pnndcd 
to build on  the  foundntiono  \:hich hnvc  ~en lnid. 
The  rcnult uno  the  drnuing  up  of  the  propocol  for  SPr.nrr  (Til~  Strntcgic 
Progrm:-,:1~  for  Illnovntion  ond  Technology Trnnofcr -U:>tc  2-) cbicii cico  to 
continue  the  r"..c"'lin  nreno  of  t:ork  nnd  to  extend  then  into  the  inportcnt 
nren  of  trn!ninn  for  cpccic.liot ndvhoro  in  the  technolozy tronnfcr,  in-
novntion  nnd  finnnclnl  nrcao,  - pnrticulnrly  nc  their  t:ork  ~pplico  to 
SHEs.  (Sec  Hot of  priority nctiono -note 3-).  SPni!IT  -l!otc  ~- c:1o  adop-
ted  by  the Council  on  9  June  1937  for  the  period  to  31  D~ccnb~r 1933. 
The  four  areno  of activity vill nou be  diocuooed  in more  detnil. - 2  -
A.  ~STIATIO~AL COOP~~~IO~ In ~  PirLD  OF  !ITC07A?IO~ 
Tho  objectives .,r  thin  p!lrt or  tho  PNfil'tHlCJO  uero 
- inprovo  tho  tranono. tionnl  intecro.tion  of'  f!!ltiorml  incovction  inl"ro-
ctructuro nohort!o; 
- incrcnso  trllnoMtionnl  cooportttion  in  tho  f'lold  or  vonturo  e.~piU\1; 
- o~tnblioh  tr~nonntion::~l cooporo.tion  in  tbo  iotorioclc.-:; of rcccnrcb cnil 
indll!ltry. 
Theoo  h11vo  boca  npproached  frlln  o  nllr.lbor  of dif't'or•ll'\t  aopt'lcto,  on<l,  to  a 
lcrcc odont,  of'f·J:ot:>  hnvo  boon  concentrated  on  the  SHEo. 
A onjor oopect  0f  tho  Innovation  Plcu  io  the  dovc!~p~ont of  trnnanotio-
nnl  coopcr,lti.on  botuoon  cmnll  nnd  acdiuo-ntzod  cntcrpriuoo  (sm:~).  Part 
1,  of  thn  procrcm:lO  ottcnpto  to  fccilitoto  thio  by  conccntrctinc  on  tho 
tochr.olo:;:;  tr~n:3fOI'  on a  Lc.novo ti.cn  t".:lr!.:J,G{~1Ca  t:  r::lvlco~~.'l  C.Jr·J!OC~)  t  (ouch 
CUJ  Chnnbcrn  of Coc.:::crcc,  ncctonnl  l).jl{i'll·lp1'1cnt  !.ut.horltic:'J,  prtlf:;t.~  tc·~h­
nolo:;y  nnd  nnnacencnt  connul  tent~),  t:hich  cot"Vo  the  SirEn  in  tho  diffe-
rent  llc:Jbor  Stntoo,  noel  l1~n  ondccvourou  to  e:JtDb!inh  b·:ul'J~~:=~ticn:;t  C'JC·· 
uort'=~1  of  m~cu f'.d'lrinot;;'  c~r·:-icco.  'i':'lo  in  tr;n  t h\11  in  !\n·  thc::.JO  notuor!:n  to 
fon1  ln3tin£:  infor·-.:1.:\tion  c~chnncc  DyctcFW  vhich  oril!  footor  nnd  ft.lcili-
tntc  trnnnnntio11'1l  colloborction  bctt!con  the  ocol:  m:o  ecdiur:-cb:o<i  on-
torprincn. 
flo  in  the  tuo  p!"OV'iOll!'l  yc~!'C,  (I  Cnll  fot'  rrop<:l!l!lb  t!£1!'1  t:C.d()  off<"lrinc 
p:1rtit'll  fi•vmcinr,  for  '~be  icplc~antr::l:icn  of  trrv.:mr:~ i•Jf1:1l  Coor::Jl".ntion 
p:.lrticlllnrly  i'lVol11iOD  tho  n~t."  ncnb:-Jr  Stf:ltos.  Sp:lin  OI:t1  l'ortucnt.  21 
propann lo  \:cro  r.lcccptod  tn  thio  l'ouuil,  e:ll:inc  o  t"tcl of  (;3  1.n  tho  throe 
yenrn "f the  proct'{:!'"r::.::.  'fh~D0 contract::;  hnvo  lnvolvc,;  puulic  r.rd  !1i'ivntv 
~-d vi  t:,n·y  bocl i o:;  ~nci  lnvo  nlt'UH'l.7  lcri  t.o  r.ll.>l'G  thr:n  SO  trcn~m:l\;ic:'n  1  tochu 
nolo,-::;y  trnnnfor  contt·oct::;  tKJh10011  f!Ti1!J  bnin.~;  tl~·aird:<JcJ  uy  tk•  Cthr!COl';i 
CCl'ViCC~l  l'OCOl'J\n•;  nit1  (t;c.:;o  J\IH\0!:  1!)  o  Jinothm·  ~i)  CClltr.JCi.:C  t;O!:O  el:;on\; 
to  t,;.J  conclnt1cc1  ot  tho  end  of  Ulo  ropor·tin,:;  ~;r0C\i'•  'i·:110  <Jh0t;:::,  \;h':l\;  ~:i!:::J 
Pr·ocrru:!3o  hao  1:::-:::;n  cuccc:nful end  tho  t  H:  :!o  inct\::'lail~~;  1n  n  c;l  <;.;S.tl foo b>-
ry  uny. 
'd10  prti.culcr  ctop!l  boinc  bl:on  to  inprovo  t:w  D.n·oz,J:m  not:Iot:·7:  c{' !n-
torr.:::JtUrn·ioo  an!!  to  fot}l;o~:  trorwnntionr;l  coop::Jl'8tio~ olroe(ly :'.ccld!:::  c,-,_ 
plorn  to;-s'  trini  t:.1  end  rn-ofcooior-..::11  o:::coD~~::onb t!llidl  ;;;,ro  c·~.~~·to~1  :!r.  1  ~91 
nc  pt•opC~rtitoL·y o.d:ivl ticn.  'n1o~o cctionc  uor·o  four.~  til l:J  Olloconnfl~l  end 
\10N  contirmcu  in  1gos  u!th  tho  r.uroponn  llooodcti~;l fox- tl:lo  'i?rc"'"z::for  of 
'i'ochnolo(Sy,  1nnovntion or.d  Induotriol  Ynforontion ('?II)  {oco  c:neCicn  bo-
lou)  nctinz oo  c.cnnacr:ont  eaont  i"or  the  Con~llOCi•Jn. 
Tho  object  of  thoao  tt1o  oc'tivi tioo  tJao  to  oncou~c;o c..:w:!oora  o£'  !mblio 
and  prlvt1 to  innolfll tion  ond  tochnolOflY  nnnoecnc13C  r-.t!·.;ioot'lJ'  ool'i.'icoo 
ccrono  l;ho  Con:mni ty  to  act  to  lroou  cocl1  otbor,  t:o  o~u«3s- uorl:iv:.:  EJrno-
ticoo  :!.r.  otbor countrioc  and  to  o::cploro  tho  paooillilU!co  for  '(.ronr:m"l-
tionnl  coo~ration. Ynr:to,:  1~!~~  tht·oo  t~~~-tlt·-tl~~c:.::-.. dc.y  <.::~plorctot•J.'"  t'toit::..;  t:.:r::'>  ..  ~J  =:~:~Uc  'iJ:,r" 
r.ro,~rn  or  ll['  to  ;:;o  DcrJllot·c~  {:t"J  D!'ictol  (lf.:}  ~  DlH::o  (::;p~-l1nj  c::~~  fJ:.:'I.Ji1U 
( 1 rc  lnnd).  f/ltl i  U.on~, llr.  b!cn  ty  tuo-- to- Uwcc-oo~r!;  end  t1:o  tlu·c,J--co;~UJ 
ooconr1~:cnt~  con.~  tHlPf,,:.r·coJ  i;o  cotnblich contod:c  l:::tt:ocn  nt:h·.tnc!~~·  h:~lco 
in,  for  e:::cJpl.o,  !1r;c;:•iJ  :::•~~~~  ~~·!cllton,  P.o:-1~  r.d  r.1rio.  'J:·:~c~Jnclon'l.!:i  cr;~i 
l!'1r:lmr.::;,  Gloucc:1t0<>  rn:1  !,!cbon,  ct~. 
Duri.n:  t~l~  r"0f.11r·t:inc:  ~;cr:r  ou.pr:lr\:  ll~O  l;~cn  Gi\"0~-:.  r.c~iE,  ::c_1rj  r;tTI.:~':,~  \i"}~  ... 
oi  t~  t 7  c:~  ,:  ... ::!~ J  C~~  C'~~-~r~·L:I't:,.~.~z~_:-:.·~~
11·::·c  i~~-~:  r:~~~~  _:·  .JT:'.~'}  frc:j  C~l·~J  1  ::--··~lJCJ ~l  !JL~  t:~:~  t~ 
toclmolc.::·;  f~:!.r:::  in  c.r:0UW1'  i::::::bm:  :Jt:: \:o.  ·..:~d.c  ct"::.l'~;cV:.:;  cm-.:·;it::cr:1lll.(j 
intcrc~~t,  ::lt!l  33  proro:-c:.tr;  i:-:lit1~;  1·occi,:cd.  (Jf  tl:::·:.;,  :~2  t:<)L'C:  ccc:::ptc:! 
for  unbol~y cuprort. 
~::,·~  :-.~.,~  ....  ):·'""~#"~  r_o~:~n~~t~~t:Lc::.  :':\~··r.·  tl:~l  ~
1 :.-:~:-~~f.'(,r•  of'  ~"'.:·:.!.·.:_~~;1.(*':_·:~0  ~:r:~~~:·.~~.1ti~<1!'l  cx.:.~~­
Ir·~r·.::t;.-·lrJ,.  7r'.fo::t~~t:!_c:-:  ..  ~  ~II -l:oto  :;- ·c:~icl!  c=::s  fcn~:~.:c_.·::  ~n  '1£:.~  '".:i \:h 
Ji;:,lp  fro-~  tll"  Co:-·"1ic:j!.on  t.:::.  m·c"-t'J  r.~;  I~~l'c:;:  :~:r:  c::::c(:L:·:~l0<2  of  '.;he:;  r:;:;in 
orcnnU:ntio~!::  iovolvcc~  in  innovc:Hon  cr.d  tccl::..olo::Y  tr~  r"sfc~·,  l;;::c  noL· 
o·:c  t•  ~OJ  c:~lbcr  orccnb;c, t ion8  inclnt'li  n~:  P~lh·cr!·; it,r/  in(i t:c tt:;  licit:  en  Lc-
c:Hc::-.,  pr!vet."l,  rublic  m:<1  r;cni-r:~Mic  innovot~on en::  tcclmolc:;y  concul~ 
tr.ntn,  Ch!:'.~1bcrn  of  Co~:,~orcc  end  Inclu~try,  etc.). 
In  19:::3  continued  nupport  una  I'ro\•iucu  \lndcr  tlJc  Icnot•ction  Plc.n,  cn!J 
TII  contim!od  the  octlvitico  initiotcd  in  the  prc\'iouc  y~HH'':J,  incluuins 
tho  nnnnccccnt  of  none  cctionc un1cr  the  TrnnDnntion~l  Plan  on  bchnlf of 
th('  Co:-::JiD~ion.  hddi tionolly,  a  bu~inc~:J  plon  hnn  been  drm:n  up  to  do:J-
crib~  the  Anaocintion'c  intended  dcvclop~cnt in  the  nc:t  feu  ycnr~. 
In  1SG~.  Dupport  t::u;  cloo ch·cn  to  the  Buropcr.n  \'c~turc  c~pitc.l  ~~~~ocin­
tion  (EVCt.)  -roto  G-,  n  non-profit-r.::!:ln.::;  inctit~tion  t~~,~~Q  iu  Dnw-
~cla.  L'\'Cl·,  t:O!.'  1:":::  1  GO  r::-:;:1b~r;::,  t•hidl  i~;  c.n  incr:::r::::::  en  tho  pt'::)'v'iouo 
yearn. 
/.~or_~  r:_rc!  ..  'r~  r~:~:-·  rctit'it1.(·:::  t~nrir::  ths  ~·c~.1·,  .cr~ci.-:--1  !'.~~:Yt!.c~:  cl.ot.:lL  t::.. 
r--:U(:  of  r·.  r~  ..... jor  cc~r:rc;r  .... r·.cr.  ~  "rln;rzc:t~:  Cro·.:th  tc·:r~.r:ic~  1;~  :~:~ror;•,, 
~·~~ich  t:t;n' ..  ~'1!'.~1  i!~  ,-;'\".!':-:·  ~.:\  t:~J":'.~  .. c::  r:·:~.  ·.::~ic~~  ~:::--.:.- r.'~~r:~~1:::.cc  c~·  '!'c..(;'t"L::.:.{.:Jtc-
tl\'":':'  r-r  \"'\~t!~t  .. ,..,  c:"'.r!. tr:l  er:~r~ni.c:',  t.  :-:n~:=- ,  it:!.~e:.  ·~::;:  r.·~~.~:.:  cc·,..~::·~'~.:::...:.:.:lt. 
r  ~,..,.  .,  ~  .. , -'·  .0:  .- ~, • 
.. ~  .....  -....  ......  -.J ............ ·~ ';  ·-~.J ' 
'i;l~  ~:7·'"":  r· :""'[  ---::t~··  ,...:!."':':  (: 1<:·~~':·-: :...  r. -~::  :~::: ic  ~~~~ ~1,  r:r:·.:  (~ i  :~~\-;:,:-,:1~  ~ .i_·.:::.'v.  ~~~- =  <.  ~ ..... _ 
t~t1opt~:1  to  "~:~c!:lo  th(:·::. 
Jr  ~-1~  ... ,  :~  -~ ?."\.-] \  ..  .:  cclc r:  !'\~.  ~· ~  ·~  ~.:.  :~.f~  :":::"tic·.~~-~  ,~,1~;- (1 j_  :.·.~~ (~ ~~ :·  .~  ~~~{  ~=~ ' ,; ~  ...  -.  :l~-~".  ~  :~ i(.:'2: "1 
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A rcotricted  cnll  for  proponalo  !or  trenonnt1c~  ccnp~roticn  proj~cto 
t.."lltJ  1coue~  to  1ndUDtry-lin!:cd  reocnrch oocociotioM oclcctcd  by  the  CIT 
delegatee  froc  the  individual Uenbcr  Stntco.  There  ucrc  70  nppli.cntiono, 
of \lhich  16  llcre  oelected,  involving n  total of  75  rccelirch eooocintionc 
(nee  Annex  III). 
The  oecond  topic  uan  approached  by  launching  n  trnnonatlonal  pilot  pro-
ject  for  nn  cnpcri~~ntnl cnchnnGC  of  lnforcnt!on  nod  c~pericncc on  n~­
tionnl  policieo  regarding  the  r:-.odcrnic!ltiC<l  of  trcdltlennl  1ndt!!ltricm, 
on  ncu  tcchnologico  and  on  ncu producto.  Attention  lo  being conccntr<ltcd 
on  three  oelcctcd  oectoro;  tc::tileo,  footucar  nnd  trDditional  ccrnoico, 
and  the nctivitico  include: 
- direct  tranonntional  cxchnngco  of expert conoultnnto  to  Slffio; 
- violto  by  l:'.nnufncturero  to  their  countcrpnrto  in  th~  onne  induotrinl 
oector  in other countrleo; 
- oeoinnro  for  el'tchnnging  c::pcricnce  Dnd  inforcntion; 
- preparation of  inforoation nntcrinl in variouo  languages. 
The  intention in thin  pnrt  of  the  progruonc  io  to  inprove  the efficiency 
of  nntionnl  innovntion  prot:.otion  polic.ico  by  inc.rcllsing  the  degree  of 
coordination  bctuccn  then,  nnd  to  ndd  cooplcocntnry  transnatlon.ul compo-
nents  uher~ posn1.blc  nnd  npproprintc.  There  nre  ocvcrn1  rccogn1.oablc di-
ocnoionn  to  thin  problcc,  centerinG on 
1.  the  utilination of  publicly  funded  R&D  reaulto 
2.  the  unc  of  patento  ond  other  induntrial property rtghtn 
3.  vidcr and  t:.orc  effective unc  of design,  and 
4.  innovation training  end  e3naneocnt. 
Actlono  in  thcoe  areao,  tocethcr vlth  the  creation  of  a  comparative di-
rectory  of  national  ocncut·co  to  prot:!otc  innovation  and  rcncnrch,  uere 
ell initiated  in  the  earlier  years  of  the  progr~noe  nod  vcrc  continued 
during  1906.  Progreso  hao  been  made  in  each  a reo  ond  the  highlight  a  are 
as  follouo: 
D.l  E:Provic~ th~ nt1U.anticn of  tb~ recultc of public or  publicly ft'll:'\-
ded I1lill 
The  prionry  probleo  h~re  io  that,  ao  no  conprchencivc  picture  io  cvni-
lablc ao  to  the uayo  in uhich  the  Vllriouc  Heober  Stntco  utilioe the  re-
oulto of  their publicly funded  Rt.D,  it io initially difficult to ouru;eot 
wayo  of  inproving  the  cituation.  To  overcome  thio  obatnclc  contracto 
have  been  ainncd uith e:r.perto  in each Hcnber  State to estnblioh  the  prc-
ocnt  position,  to  identify  ouitablc oethodo  for  dealins uith particular 
probleno  ct  a  nntlonol  level,  and  to  indicate  hott  n  ouitable  European 
frnmevork eight  be  created. 
These  studies have  been  progreooing uell,  and  it io  expected  that n  oyo-
tenatic oucoary of  the rcoulto uill be  available by late 1987. - 5  -
Tho  atudic:l  b1oro  co:nplt'l•lloJntod  by  c.  oynp<JDi•lo  on  tho  uti  lltlltlon of  tho 
ro!lulto  ..,r  p•1hlic  ond  p•tb1icly  fundod  llliD  tlhich  tltlO  orconicod  by  tho 
Col.'lMi.Mlon  \n  l;u:Mh•>•lrG  on  23-25  Sopt.,  19CI),  'l•d  cttondo•l  by ab..,ut  1,50 
ropro:lontatl\·e~  froa  thl'l  rioldo  of  politico,  cdoiniotrnti¢11,  induntry 
end  ro~o~rch,  nn~ othor concerned  lnotltutiono. 
Plltonto  pllly  n  crucial  role  in  tho  innovation  procooo  end  a  CIT  ~ub­
croup uos  o::~tnbUohod  in  July  19C5  to  r..cc.,npli:3h  tl  roneo  of  tt:~oko  t:hich 
oxtond  th~  Co:!!'li.Mion' n  activitil'3o  uith  rccc.rd  tQ  ~'ltont  i.nfomntion. 
Spcclficnllr,  the  ::~ub-aroup io  to  ox:aCJino  p•>Hi~iLtl•l:J oJf  L~provlns tho 
utili::lltion of  p.'ltont~,  p.>trticulnrly  ln  •>rrlor  to  pronoto  ianovt~ti..,n. 
Durin~ 1986,  tho  ~·>rk of  tho  CIT  oub-t;Nup concentrntod  on: 
- tho drnuine  up  of  nn  inventory of cxio tin3  ~nd plnnnod  r.~oonuroo in  tho 
tioobcr  Sto.tM  for  tho  promotion  or  innovation  throueh  tho  po.tont  oyn-
tom; 
- the  Ut4r\t.~ricnti.on  of  nocoa:1ary  ntudicn  ond  possiblo  s~tivitio~  in 
thlo  tiold; 
- et'lr.'lination  of  the  pr~cticnbili  ty  of  the  r':1COI':I.~~n3ntion!l  ondc  during 
proviuU!l  !ltudicn.  Thcac  hllVC  toJUCh~1,  r•)r  Cli:O.Clple,  on  tho  ro-intrcduc-
tion of  the  period  of gra:c,  co9ts  in  pntont  in~r~~ecment procccdinen, 
influence  of  the  duration  of protection  on  innov~tion,  end  conditi<>~9 
6nd  inntru~~~·lbl  for  ~ncourocine  pf\t·~!1t  application~  in  the  Europ.~nn 
Co:nrJUR i ty. 
n.;  Dc~ir,-~  c~1 innovation 
Thoro  it~  ton·l~l\cy  for  ~.1\nufncturoro,  ond  p1rticul:l:-ly  Sr!En  to  ovorll.lol: 
tho  inport11nco  of  dP.nicn  in  thoir  innovntio'l,  production  ond  ntwl:ctin:-; 
nctivitio~.  ~o holp ovcrcooo  thio,  tho  CIT  c~tublishod a  "Deeicn cncl  In-
novation"  t.•orkin~  croup  cho~o r:o.in  objoctivco  oro  to  incrcn~o etmrcmcso 
of  tho  inportllnco  of  dooien  end  to  pt·ovido  inf•>rr~otion  on  tho  rolo  of 
dd~len in  tho  innovation  procoon. 
A tlldo  ranee  of nctlvition  h~vo been  ~njortaton,  in~ludinc 
- publlclltl•)nn:  'i'btl  intention of  tho  publico.tioM  in  to  l10lp  induntriol 
r-nneccro  to  approcill  to  tho  inportenco  or  dosicn  nnd  to  in  provo 
their ecccno  to  tho  dooicn  conmunity.  Fivo  titlon  havo  been  colcc-
t()d  for  llupport 
- Dloicn Hennl)Ment  in Prootico 
- Tho  dooisn-b~ood ontorprioo 
- ~A Corpornto  Doolen  Proar~~~o 
- wDooicn  :  UHY  ?" 
- !ndox  or  dooicn locturorn ot univoroitio:l  snd dooign controo. 
- ooninnro:  A Dooign  Hanogonont  Conoultnnoy  So~inar  involvi~ about  15 
~nacorc of  largo  orco.niontionn  uoo  hold  in  cooperation  uith  tl:o 
Uri tioh n,oign ConcH  end  tho  Kil\tonny lhoign l1orlcehop  ( IRL). 
- oxchanseo  or  atoff bott.•oon  dooian controo  in dtftorent ltoabor Stntt')o. - 6  -
- on  initial  cxpor1Mnt  to  proooto  di roct  coo~rotion botucon  SUE!l  in 
Frnnco  nnd  tho  Unitod  l(inedoc dth n  viou  to  dov1oinc  joint doolcn 
otrotosios. 
- Tho  European  Danign  Prizo.  Thin  ie  intondcd  to  hnvo  o  ntrona  public 
inp.oct  nod  oo  ankc  o  contribution  to  hoichtoninc  public  nunronooo 
of  doot.nn.  Jlino  llonbcr  Stotc.o  (OK,  D,  r.:,  F,  GR,  I,  IRL,  m.,  UK) 
ui\1  ~rticipnto in  the  firnt coopotition  to be  hold  in 1937. 
D.4  ~roinin[i c.cl  innovctio:l 
It hno  boen  renliMd  that  trnininr,  for  innovl'ltion  io  M~ontinl  nnd  o 
nunbcr  of inltiatlvon  hevo  been  tounch~d.  Addition~tly,  n  otudy  carriGd 
out  on  behnl  f  of  tho  Coo..t:tiosion  hno  ohoi!O  thn t  there  lo  n  conrJidoroblo 
need  for  conpleoonto.ry  trenono.tionot  COMI•lttntion nnd  eupportinu nctivi-
tieo  at  Coonunity  tcvot.  Sono  pilot  nctiona  in  thio  field  uilt  be 
launched  in 19o7· 
D.5  Dir3ctor;v  of  rotion~l.  nc.!l::mrcc  for  the  _p:tc.otion  of  applied  ~~ 
cc~reb,  uo•olo~ont end  innovation 
Finally,  in  rccosnition  of  tho  need  both  for  int"\lrention  nnd  for  Coo-
ounity-uido  coordintltion  in  tho  innovotion  field,  tho  Co:::~nionion  ha~ 
ngnin  published  o  directory  of  "Inccntivca  for  I:~dustriol  Roooorch,  DJ-
vclopcent  end  Innovation".  Thi1:1  provides  inforoa~ion  on  diroct  and  in-
direct  public  ocMure9  to  pronate  research,  developr:cnt  and  innovation 
in  the  nccbcr  Sta  tC!l  of  the  Europes.n  Co~uni  ty  on.:i  includon  cca~urco 
which  trore  in  operation  or  aunitl.ng  impleMntatioo  on  31. 3.1986  -noto 
7-· 
Inforcetion ond  inforontion  ftou ere  e9ncntiat  to  the  innovation  proceoo 
nnd  the  c::~phnoic of thio  p.!!rt  or  the  pro.grao.no  hn!l  boon  on  i.tlprovin::  tho 
Cor.1!!1uni ty-uidc  ovnilnbi li  ty  of  int'llr:ta tion  on  in.novn tion and  tochnolocy 
tranafer  - psrticularly  f'or  SI1I::l.  Thoro  ht!~  bocn  conoidornblo  OUCCCIJCJ 
durina  1986,  uith proaroso  boine nndo  pnrticulnrl' in 
1.  the dioacnination or  nnD  rooultn 
2.  tho  cathori~ of tochnolocicol inforcntion fron  ~~rto of  tho  uorlG  in 
vhich  infornntion io difficult  to  obtain 
J.  co~unity~vido diononinotion  or  inforcation  on  oppc>rtunitico  for  co-
oparn  tion botuocn  co:~pnnioo - p!l rticulnrl1 sm!:l 
4.  cor!!!:lunity-vido  dissooino. tion  of  infon1n  tion  0\'!1  tcchnicnl  otcndnroo 
nnd  reeutetiono. 
C.1  Dino~tion  of nan  ncocl.to 
Tho  dioaoninotion  of  R&D  rooultn  hno  boen  oppro8ch~ throuah  tuo  cpoci-
flc  8ctiono:  The  Europonnioation of eonferencoo  on  tocbnolo31  on4  inno-
vation,  ond  tho  lnunchina of EuroTochAlort,  o  European  tochnoloCJ cvoro-
nerso  ochoQ!). - 7  -
r.m·or:::r-nto'ltt.on  of  Confcrcncc0  in  the  rio  ld  of  l'lr:u  tcchcolt:-,::;i.n!l.  t:c r·~ 
nLI5  in  c;tvon  toJ  CoJnfc rcnco  crcr:n ieor'c1  t•l  brlO::i  t:~p;it!l:t'r:::  ft"!V)  I) thor 
l;c;,b~l'  ~totoc,  to  reach  rotcnti.cl  p~:rtlctp•.lnto  frc.::~  oth•H"  :~·Hinti'lon,  CO!, 
t.J  trM>Jl~to  end  c\.rculo.to  tho  procljcdincc  throu!jhont  tllC'  Ctl''':unit,r. 
Durina  193:;,  23  conrorDnccn  I..'Cr~  r:oloctod  fol"  l'Llppor~.  llt"lr:_s!l'!~~  to  65 
the  tobl  nt~.::'Lor  aupportod  cinco  tho  b::lci.nni.ne  of  tlv;  r~ro_sr1"~::1o.  '!i10 
t:•Jr\rorcncc::  covr.a·  n  ui.dc  runr.;o  of  topicn  l.n  t1:::  f!ol~  or  net: 
tcchnolocioo  end  lnn0votioJn. 
c~wo~.."tl'.!'J.ort.  'thin  projoct  it,  b.~ccrl  on  tho  Dri  ti~h  'i''JcltHcrt  !;ynt(':J, 
cnu  ci~::;  to  t:upply  Curop:::cn  in~u:Jtry  trl th  infoJt":':tio>!  cb~tl"nct~:l  froo 
tho  onay  technical  rcportc  on  covcrn~ont t:lnrl  otlH.)r  public  ronont·ch  \:hicl: 
c.rc  ptl'bliohod  evory  yct!r  thr0uchout  t1w  Cor:!~lUni ty.  '1'i1ccc  r.-,'lport~  roprc-· 
Dent  (;  jlOtontiolly  pOIJ!)rftll  ~ourcc  of'  i.nfor::wthm  for  th~  crcntion  of 
noc  productn,  for  the  c.ppli•!fi tton or  non  tocllnolosion  nnd  for  i~prodn!; 
nonufccturinc;  end  proconoin~ ncthodo. 
Currently,  'France  ond  tho  Unitod  !Cincc'Jo:1  octlvcly  p:lrticip":lto  in  the 
EuroTochAlort  project end  it io  oxpcctod  that other countricn chich vill 
hnvo  co1:1plotod  their  prcpnrntioM  by  the  1'1 r:1t  holt  of  1907  uill  then 
nl~o take  nn  nctiva  p~rt. 
c.2  Catberic~ infon"...!ltion  fro~ Erto of the t=orlil  in uhicb it io  ~iffi­
cnlt to obtoin 
During  1985  initial  conoidcr~tion  ~&5  civcn  to  ove~:omin8 language  bor-
rior~ to  inforcation  rroo  parto  of  the  ~orld in  uhich  it  1~ difficult to 
obtain.  Jcp.!ln  Ull.3  the  prioory  fOCU9  of activity,  l::.lt  po~!liblo  0Cll!lUr09 
in  this field  proved  to  be difficult. 
There fora,  thin  type  of action bas  been  hnnded  over  to  the  norvico~ of 
the  Co~i~oion in charge  of  overco~ing  lansun~o barriers. 
c.'  Dinnc::lln.!ltion  or  intor...ntion  o:l  opJ:or-t\mi  Uo!!  for  colloborotion  -
'1'olcft'~ l.lotcor.:  t"or L"uroprmn  tcchl:olorr.  tr.:m-,for inoti  tntioM 
In an  o~rlier pilot project  !innncod  outoido  tho  Innovation  Fl~n,  o  tc-
lofnx  not\lor~ uco  ootcblicllod  to  Unl:  t~chnolo~y trnnntor contrC'e  in the 
Europ!:)nn  Co::::mni ty.  Tho  objoctivo  of  thio  not~orl:  ~~:l~  to  fnc1H  t~t::; 
trononntion~l  co~:1orciol  o::choneoo  of  tocb1olo,:::.r  b;,tt:acn  t~w r.'!jor  toclJ-
nolo.-;y  tr.c:ncfo1•  inoti  tu  tioon  in  the  Corr::mnit.y  bl·  or:~odir:;  np  CC':':'~t·ni~­
tionn  eG:Jf::rd  uith  ort.Hcc.ry  r:nil  emd  l'y  clloein!:  the:  tr:::n~:'"l~."'nion  cf 
drc.uin,:;o,  ~ir.zrn::lo,  photo::.,  otc.,  dlich  in  not  ponclblo tr t0lor:. 
In  1  $'~5.  tl1o  Cotc."jiooion  t.mclortoot  to  m!pp;:~rt  tho  cr::tcr.:-:io::'l  of  f.~1o  ~ct­
cor~:,  en(l,  <.~\lrin!J  19GG,  the  :m~bor  of  n~ttjorl;  t~ff'iUctcn  tiouMC'-:!  to 
nbout  10().  Con!liclornt1on  lo currently llo1n!.;  c!v{ln  to  Ii:tbliohir·.~:  n  ~ir;;,c­
tory  of  tho  l:ffilotoo,  CCU  boct'lUC!:l  of  the  incrOt\t~d  !::O~ch:lt"CJhip,  it ic 
c.nticiptcd that  thio project dll ooon  b:Jco:~o cclf-ouprortic:;. 
Tho  Il~b~r  ~>tntoo  h:wo  do\"olop~d  lorco,  ofton  cp:lcl ficolly  r.n tioo'll 
technical  otnndordo.  Tho  cork  noo<'lod  to  ocbhr~·o  tochnieal  h~monlco.tion 
ot  tho  Curo~~an  ~nd  1ntorn~tional lcvolo  io otill rer  frc~  co~ploto,  co 
thnt  lt lo  ofton vory  difficult for  cropnnioo,  cepeclally S:X!l  to  idem-
tHy  tho  rcquircMnte  of  different  n!ltlonol  otandordo  ubon  tryinc  to 
r~e rl:o t  a  nc1:  product. - 0  -
Tho  Col:'~itJeion  prop"eod  c  pnrtial  nolution  to  thin  problo:J  throuBh  the 
coopiltltion  or  n  cooparativo  indox  Hnkine  and  co:Jparlnu  nntion!ll  and 
Europenn  otnndnrdo  (ICODG  dnto  bnno).  Thio  uor~ io  boinG  carriod  out  un-
dor c"ntract  to  tho  Coocisoion  by  ECS  (Curopo~n Co~ittco for Stnndcrdi-
zation)  in  collaborntion  ~ith  tho  otondardi~~tion 1net1tutoo  ot  the  vn-
riouo  "onbor  Stato~. 
ProGrC~tJ hoc  boon  very  cncouraains.  'l'hc  contract  ttitb  r.c~  uoo  oianed  ot 
t•:a  ond  or  1935,  ond  tho  oottins  up  of  tho  rcorm  dr.tn-bll!:)()  bocan  in 
1986.  On  27  fiey  1SOS  a  contrect  tmn  concluded  ttitb  tho  Intornotionnl 
Standards  Orcnnination  (ISO)  for  tho  oupply  of cosnotic  tapoo  uith  th~ 
noot  ioportMt  ISO  ntnncltl.rdo  and  for  thoir  qunrtorl1  updntinc.  Sicilnr 
ll.6rceoente  hnvo  bocn  co.do  ttl th  tho  Europnnn  Co:.1oi tteo for Eloctrotechni-
cnl  Stnndnrdization  (CE1lELEC)  nnd  tho  Intcrnntionnl  r:toctrotochnicnl 
Commi5oion  (IEC)  rocnrdinc oloctricnl  etnndnrd~.  Dy.nid-1985  all  tho  EEC 
licr:~bor  StBtell  hnd  tuppliod  relevant  inforoetion.  !Jy  Uovccbor,  1906,  n 
total of aloo!lt  10,000  iteoo  on  tochnicnl  ntandnrd:)  bed  beon  ntorcd  nnd 
it in  expected  thnt  thio  firllt  data collection phanc  con  bo  cocplotod  by 
tho  end  of 1987. 
Additionally,  in  July  1986,  a  contrl!.ct  una  concluded  vith  EFTf.  t:ith  o 
vicv  to  enablinG  ECS  oeobor  orgonitntion~  fron  EPT~ countrioo  to  ~rti­
cipate in  ICOHE  on  a  foo-~ying basin. 
D.  InnOVA!IOD  IUVRAS?DUC7UUC  FO~ L~~S F!VOunED  nr.GIOtS 
The  aio of thio  ~rt of  the  progranne  is  to  ansi~t arcao  of tho  Co~uni­
ty  vhich  cannot  ~rticipato fully  in  the  innovation  activitiel!l  bocnuse 
they  lack  the  necessary  innovntfon  and  technology  transfer  infraotruc-
tura. 
Initial  ectiono  in  thi~  arcc  oust  be  carefully  oelectcd  and  oonitorod 
because,  unlike  the  ~utual-oxchnn~o nctivitioll  carried  out  in  tho  other 
parts  of  the  progr~e,  they  involve  n  one-way  transfer  of  tocbnolocy, 
cxparionco  and  1nfo~ntion. They  cannot  be  icplocentod  ~ithout  trcnnnn-
tional  coop~ration,  ~nd  core  cunt  be  token  in  e~lection ond  in prococu-
tion  to  cnnuro  that  they  aro  nuccetH'l fully  eccoopliabod.  198G  uno  tho 
firnt year in vhich  foirly  larce-ccnlo  projecto  or  tbic  nature  uoro un-
dertaken and  throe opecific ocboooo  vcro  oot in cotion. 
D. 1  nobotieo 1n Irolend 
A  nuober  or aeaaurcn  nro  boinc  i~ple~onted  to  nchiove  c  vidor npprocie-
tion of  the benefi  to  of  robotico  by  Il'ioh  S!IT!tl  and  to  oncouracc  the ci-
der npplicction or robotico  tochnolocr.  Foroien cx}XlrttJ  nr¢  boiDJ called 
in  os  opc!!korn  nt  n  oorioo  ot  o{minnro  being  hold  tbrouchout  Irolr.~:l, 
nnd  er.  train  ins  otnff  in  Irioh  co:::lpnnion.  Tho,r  oro  t.llco  boinc  uooc!  to 
ODfliet  ooloctod  Irioh  SHF.~  in  a  nul!lber  of  coco  otudloc  to  oooetHl  tho 
poeoibilitioo of uninc  rubotico  for opecific npplicctiono. 
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D.2  Incrcc!!cd  U!JC  or  r.ntcnto  in Crocco  QO  a  eo-orco  or  info~tion O:l 
teebnolop: 
Greece  hcrJ  been  an  icportor  of  technolosr  for  the  lut 40  yoor~.  'l'hio 
vao  not  vithout  conl!equencetl  for  the  buildins  up  or  ito  innovation  end 
tcchnolosy  trancfor  infractructurc.  In  an  effort  to  inprove  tho  cltua-
tion and  to  case  the  flov of  1ntoraat1on  to  Greek  lnduetr.y,  thio  action 
ie  intended  to  increacc  avaronosn  in Greece  of  the  ucofulnooc  ot potento 
ao  t1  oource  ot intomation  t1nd  to  inprovo  tho  nov  ot  p.ntont  inforcn-
tion.  Specifically,  aupport  io  to  be  provided  for: 
(a)  in-house  training of Patent Office Dtaff; 
(b)  training of Patent Office ctarr abroad; 
(c)  trainins for  Patent Office  userD; 
(d)  oupply  of data  through  on-line linkc vith  international dote 
bnnka  (patente  information and  patent docunentation); 
(e)  equipping  the  Patent Office,  training naterial,  etc. 
Tho  activities  etartcd  in  1986,  vith  tho  oain  e:~phaeie  bcinc  on  ite!lo 
(b)  and  (c):  training  Greek  PAtent  Office  etaff 11broad,  and  training 
usert1  of  the  Patent  Office. 
D-3  Sottlntj up •activo in!'orc.ation ccntroo• tor tcz Creek  indu.ntrico 
In  order  to  ioprove  the  coopotitivencss  of  Greeic  industry,  the  Greek 
GoverMent  has  set  up  R<!D  coopanies  for  three  key  induotrinl  t~ectoro 
(textiles,  iron and  ftteel  and  oarino  technology).  Tbeeo  coopnnieo  nrc  to 
provide  various  ttervice  functiono  for  tho  boneri  t  of  the  appropriate  in-
dustry  including,  providing  nccesft  to  Rc§D,  evaluation  of  R&D,  underta-
king  R~D activities on  their ovn  account,  And  technology  traininc. 
Vi th  the  help  of  the  CoMillsion  ench  of  the  three  coapanios  vill  altiO 
host  nn  •Active  Information  Centre",  to  provide  1nforDation  and  counsel-
ling in  thoir  ovn  industrial  nector.  Eaphneift  is being  placed  on  aid  !or 
training  And  on  infori!Jltion  aidn  (including  npocialist  literature,  c 
conputer-aided  eystoa  !or  occeosing  relevant  information  avAilable 
abroad,  and  other eiailar oeasuren). X::!rpl.tulatoq  I1oU:~ 
(1)  1h1o  third  ennu11l  report  hae  been  propnrod  ftJr  oub111iosion  to  the 
Co~~iseion,  the  Eur~p~an  ?~rllament and  tho  Z~Jno~ic and  Social Con-
oitteo  in  accordance  tri th  Articlo  6  ~r  tho  Council  Dqci.oion 
(OJ/624/EEC)  of 25  novocbor 1983  (ooo  OJ  L 353  ot 15  Dec.  1983). 
(2)  Coo  (86)  483  tino.l,  14  Oct.  19815 
(3)  Priority Actions  for  tho  porio~ 1985-86,  vhicb obtnlnod  a  favourable 
opinion  tron  CIT  nt  it~  ~ootinG on 6 and  7  Jun~ 1185: 
1.  SupptJrt  for  thQ  Q3tnhlis~ment and  initial  actlviti~~  or  liaistJn 
cechnniooo betvoon  advisory bodies  tor  tocbnoloey nod  onnagomnnt., 
pllrticuhrty for  orn~ll  .qnJ  mo:llu:u-slzo:l  ont.,rprin~n  (TI~:t). 
2.  Organi!:nt1on  of  tranonntiontll  activities  'l!'l.i  rHtHJoraination  on  a 
Co~uni  ty-vido  ocnlo  or  information  concerni.ns  i'l'lo·.ration  nnd 
technology  trnnAfor,  in  particular: 
{n)  usc  of  tho  resulto  froc  research  and  devolopm~nt carried  out 
in  tho  public  ecctor or  financed  by  the  public  s~~tor; 
(b)  collecting  information on  technoloey developed  in certain  re-
gions  of  the  uorld  vhere  access  to  infoMation  is diffic•1lt; 
(c)  initiatives  to  dQvelop  opportunities  fo~  coop~rntion  betvoe~ 
firms,  p..'lrticul'!lrly mtEs; 
{d)  s•.lpply  and  dem'.lnd  of  transferable  tcct."lologies,  f•H'  ~xrunple 
b,Y  IJI-!!lns  of  c\Jltn  bases,  tecl!Mlogy  ~arts  an:i  te~hnol->$Y 
~!l!. ~s; 
~ ~)  ir:lpACt  of  problems  ~·Jtl~octed  vi th  indU!t~rial  property  on  in-
novation; 
(f)  il!lprovooon t  of ace  eo~ to  knovlor!g~  •>n  te~hniclll  fl tan.ja  r<\s  and 
regulations; 
{B)  an~lyaes ot  future  noedo  in  the  context of  tho  asseoal!lont  ot 
nev  tochnolofiios: 
(h)  resonrch/induotry intortnce; 
(1)  pro~:~otion  of  th<J  rol.o  or  innovation  in  tho  nodornitlltil)n  l)f 
tradition~l industries. 
:;s.  Orc!lnlzatlon .,r  pilot activitiM,  tr~tnsnntlond  in nic or in nn-
turo,  rolntinz  to  the  troini~ of  tochnoloCY trnnstor  spoci~llot~ 
on  tho  C!lfi.'l8'31tltmt  nnd  fint.~.ncinc:  or  innovntion  nnd  rolatlld  fioldo 
in  t'in:o,  in pnrticulnr,  o~~ll nnd  oodiun-oizod  ontorpriooo. 
4·  C"tnbliohcont  or licioon nochnnlcno  bot~oon local  nuthorltioo  no 
llecntl'l  in  tho  innovt"!. tlor..  procooc t  ll.t!  recnrdo t-oth  tho  poooibili tr 
of  t'ootorlnc  innovnt!on  tln·ouch  coop:;;r.':l.tio:!  on  procurc::lcnt  ond 
thoir  role,  Ot'  thnt  0!"  cquivclont  bodioe  I'COJll)nt'liblc  for  innovt.-
tion,  in  tho  crMotioc  •Jl"  n  rnvournbl~ cnv!rilr:.::!ont  for  inuovt~ticn 
on  c  locnl  lAv~t. - 2  -
5.  Vithin  tho  fraoovorlc  or  thtJ  A•lv bN ry  Conn l th~ t'or  Inn.>VA tion end 
Tochn~logy Transfer,  and  vlth a  viov  to  eoncertntion  b~tvoon Moa-
ber  States,  oreh~ngoe or  inf~rmetion,  er~rloneo end  opinione  on 
nntionttl  and  Co~unl  t1  coa~•lr~s  .toslgnttd  to  procoto  innovation 
and  technology  tranotor,  their  eftoctn  o.nd  their ,rrtcloocy.  In 
thio context,  idontlrlcation of nov  opport•Jnitt~ts  for  tranonatio-
nal  action end  pNp•Mills  r.,r  tholr rMlintion. 
(4)  Couneil  Oecieion  (87/307/CEC}  of 9  Juntt  1987.  aoending  Council  Doci-
sion  83/624/£EC  concerning a  plan  tor  the  tranenational  devol•>poent 
or  n~pporting lntraotructuro  tor  innovation  and  technology  transror 
( 1983  to  1985) 
(5)  Mr.  M.  Duhamel,  Secretary General 
TII,  european  Association  for  tho  Trnnetor  of  Technol~gles,  Innova-
tion and  Induetrtal  It'lronnation 
3,  rue  do  Capucino 
L-1313  Lure~bourg 
Tel.  00352/463035 
(6)  Mr.  R.  Ceurvorst,  Secretary General 
EVCA,  European  Venture  Cnpital  Association, 
Clos  du  Parn~~~e,  11F 
B-1 04·:>  Bruxelles 
Tel.  02/5137439 
(7)  CoMiseion  of  th~  European  Co:TU!luni tie:-1,  ~l'lt:eotivee  for  Industrial 
Research,  Development  and  Innovation,  London,  (ogan  Page,  1986,  ISBR 
1-85091-236-Y 
lb Annex  I 
BlJI.'X;m'  OF  THE  TRANSNl\TIONI\L  PIAN 
1.  Innovation advi£Jory services 
l . l  S1.1pp0rting m')ag,rrcs  to the innovation advisory 
coopcratioo schCJtm 
a. llitploratory visits 
b.  Short-term transnational  nccorrln.:mts 
c. wng-tenn transnational  oeo:m::li"'C!nts 
d.  01idcd vioito 
l.  2  E11rcpean  l\nsociation for  the Transfer of Technology, 
Innovation and  Ind•l!Jtri.::tl  Tnforrn."ltion  - TII 
2.  E11ropcan  Vcnb1rc Capital  A!Jgocintion - EVr....A 




~carch  ~~ociatio~~ 
r-bde-'llication of traditiona.l  ind•l!Jtri<:s 
l.  Utilization of th~ rcsultn of p1blicly f1md:xl  n&D 
2.  Patcntc and  Inr.ov'ation 
3.  Design and  Innov<ltion 
4.  Training und  Innovation 
5.  Director_{ of m?:::lS1lrcs  for the prcrr..Jtion of Innovaticn 
c.  n~n:::illiO:J a~J n::::c.:-.rr.:ITGJ  r.:-:n  or;.nT~!J'G"l' 'i"~m~.--:':..-:.'1  ·----- - ----
1.  Prcmoticn of  th~ "Ellrop:>;:!ni::mtion"  of Ccnfercnces 
2.  D1r0Tcchhlert 
3.  Te  lc  fmHJ.etv:ork 




1'-ototicc for Ire  lml':i 
Improvement of Patent 1!!:\C  in Greece 


























In the Comci1  dccinion 83/621!../Cf£  lO  P.i.o.  IDJ v~rc dccm:-d  n~<:'~''-~·=~ry  fct: tho  im-
planentation of  tl10  Tcmwnational  Plc:m.  In order to cn:1bJ c  a  mn:JOth  ccntin!t'1!:ion 
of  th<::  Pl<m' c  uctivitic::; l!i"tdcr  t11c  n0..;  m-Rn:r'-F::::-Q:Jrcm-r~,  ~::1ti ch ,,-;u;  to b;;  Gcb;::.t.ro 
by  tl•c  eo~mcil of i·linbtcr~  jn  ,Jn:~  1.C?J7,  tl18  b1!d]ctJ.n:y  ill!Unrity h"J.d  ~~::scr:!:'~l 
1.5  rtio.  L'CU  o~ the  lq85  b;~1se:t in  ch:1p-7:c~::  lGO.  'H1b  r:tl;n  ·.~~.~;  t_;_:·<"n~fcl~<'d.  to th"2 
Plan  (b.K1ge!:.  it~ 7521)  in the last  ~<'X of  it~  .:.~·n:.::•ticL  i":.-::>'l~)hJy  0.(,  rH.o.  D:~u 
of  these  adcliti.on~ll  l.5  i·iio.  w.:u  h::.:C:  b·:-::..r.  car;<1L·.Vd  by  ::1.  !)~c0nr-~r  li18G.  'fi13 
srrurn'  b1dc~r)t <:Jr.c,.mtn  t.o  8.  6  r1i o.  E'CU  fGr  1  ~G7 v.nc.i  •  P~i. 1.  ~rrJnct1:~ic:n,.l  coni~'!!::'~~·~·  co:-!c~,~:;fJ  t~~)  ~;·:"1  ~--~~  .1;?.!<;:::;  '::,_·~hin  t.bc  i~:.·-:~-.~-.- ------------·--------------------....· _____ , _______  .._,_.,,.  ... _____  ............ .....,...,..---~  ...... ---··..-·-··  .. ,  .. ,. 
:.:~ol~t  -~~~·  t.~,cnenn  tic~~\·:  ~~~J~~~~~!.2.!:_. L-- ~~-::~~:E.~  ..  1{'1,!'\?-~:l.~:._!~e~·~·!t~~::::!~-~.::. 
r
·--~!:-------------~-----1 
Prouuct  jr:cor.orJ!c  ccctor 
Intcrccl  r-~·~-J-+n  __ _ 
~!etc  Final  !Pro-
rroduct  Product[coco  80rvico  1 2 3  4  ~ G 7  0 
·-_-!-~-~~-::-:-~-,:-:_;~.  II  12  -:_-_-- OI~;~:~ 
Kind  of 












2  8 
2  4 
Indicator~ for  tho  cconocic  Dectoro: 
1  3  6 
3  1  1  1 
1  Iofon=ation  Tcchnoloeic~/Coov~tor Induotry/Glectronicn  Induotry 
2  Buildin~/Conntructlne 
3  Dio-Tcchoologico 
4  Encr~y Saving/Clonn  Tochnolocioo 
5  Equip~ont Induotry  (incl.  lletnl-uorking  Industry) 
6  Chcciotry/Fiborninduotry 
7  Food  Induotry 




Annox  III 
SUmtARY  OF  PROJECTS  orr  TRArlS!lA'i'IO!lAL  COOPER.h'l'IO!l  BET\/EErl  IUDUSTRY-LIUKED 
f!ESEAI!Cil  ASSOCIATIOris 
Sector  Project  Aicn  of  the  Project 
number  (16  different  projocte) 
!'oohear induotry  1.  To  prooote  tho  introduction and  application of 
ncu  tochnologion  (in particular CAD/CAit)  by 
mtEo  in  the  footuear  industry 
Uelding  2.  To  enhance  the  exploitation,  eopociolly by 
ffi1Eo,  of recent  advance~ in uolding  technology 
Duilding/  3.  To  icprove  technology  tranofor  in  the  building/ 




4.  Definition of a  unified  oysteo  for  evaluating 
of  the  fire  perf~rcnnce of building catorialc, 
in  particulnr vnllcoverings 
5.  To  increase  the  number  and  lcprovo  tho  quality 
of research  institutions producing  export  sys-
tccs  for  tho  engineering service  sector of the 
construction  industry 
6.  To  cstnblish core  homogeneous  certification me-
thods  for composite  conotruction  floor  systems 
7. 
a. 
Icprovecont  of quality  cont~ol  procedureo  for 
miE3  in  the  pla~tice sector 
Pro~otion of nvnrcncoo  and  application of ncu 
uood-dryin~ tochnologiM  by,  noons  other  thifl8c 
oetnbli~hine n  •european  Kiln  Dryinc  Club" 
(E:~DC) 
9·  ~o fontor  the  cpplic~tiou of nou  tuchnolocic~ 
in  the  uood  ooctor 
1  o. 
12. 
r:u:1untiou cf nouly  dcvolop~:d  ~ctho~1::; or  blcJu 
chin.:;  ond  Ci~pl.cr:'Cntotion  for  t:ool  cue  othor t:t1-
r-'ltin  fibt~o 
:::1t1~blieh~r>-:;  n  ;·othd  to  OV<>lu.".tc  tho  pro:h:cti-
vity o:  •ctr~ir~t line"  ucn~lnc  loc~~ 
lir.r:~oninoticn Of  toctc  nnd  fll'OCQ;]uro:;  to  UdD!'-
clno  tho  fire  rcoi~tcvco or  ccfoty  clothlc~ 
!
I 
·  [.:_lr:l tin~  uork~/  I  I'ot.mdr;r 
13.  '.i:'o  C'dVc.n:::~  tiw  in:1utJtr1el  ~:pplicntiono of nc::-
dcotructit'c  toc:tn  !c iron foundrict: - 2  -
-
Sector  Project  Ai~o or the  Project 
flu.aber  (16  ditror~nt projecte) 
Ce rar3 i e a  14.  To  blpNVO  tht!  ,,,,,,_, r~  tand i ne  or  tho  behaviour 
or  induotrl~t  ~~raaicn un~~r thttroaa:  "t'lti.~•J1" 
anti  thoraal  ohoc\c  c•mditlons  vith c  vlot1  to  oe:<J-
tablinhing  normn  r~r thorr3•t  ahock  te~tin6 
15.  Inve~tigatlon or thft  paraaeter!  tlmt control 
tho  bohavlour nnd  raoie~n:! to  aochcnict11  i.r.l-
pact ot glazad  floor  t\tfts 
Pt:~int  16.  To  ~P.volop and  promote  an  ~~pert oyotco  vhich 
vill  ~~oist  non-specialio~, in eoloctiog  tho 
coot appropriate coating for  thoir acnurecturod 
coopononto 